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Need a reliable wheel-type
tandem disc that you can count
on to finish big fields fast? Or
one that’s tough enough and
heavy enough to use for
primary tillage?

You’re sure to find one that’s
just right for your farming
operation and .tillage needs in
the Massey-Ferguson line.

Choose from four models .

includingthe big MF 820
flex-wing that delivers uniform
discing action, even on ridges
and hills.

the discfor you. It's built
extra-heavy to-slice through
Irash and hard soils for those
primary tillage jobs.

All four MF tandem Disc
Harrows are built tough
throughout to stand up to
today’s big horsepower tractors
and high-speed operation ...
year after year. Plus, each has
a number of built-in convenience
and safety features that make
them easy to transport and use.

Select either the semi-rigid
MF 620 or MF 520 for rugged,
all-around use, such'as stalk
cutting, chemical incorporation
and seedbed preparation.

And if it’s big weight-per-blade
you’re after, the hefty MF 720 is

MF 720

So read cn and determine
which model is right for your
farming operation. Then see
your Massey-Ferguson dealer
and get ail the details on the
MF Tandem Disc Harrow of
your choice.

MNP 520

Spring-cushioned'leveling crank
makes it easy to adjust MF disc har-
rows to tractor drawbar height ...

assuring more uniform discing.

Four rugged models
and 12 cutting widths

Heavy-duty wheels provide better
flotation and longer life.Six-bolt hubs
and axles are standard; duals are
standard on center section of the MF
820 and available as options on most
models.

FEATURES MFB2O MF 720 MF 620 MFS2O
Cutting widths 19-33V4’ 12-16’ 12-23’ 10-21’

(5.8-10.2 m) (3 7-4 9 m) (3.7-7.0 m) (3 0-6.4 m)
State (Hamster 20,22,24* 22,24.26". 20.22,24” 18,20,22”

(508.0,558.8, (558.8,609.6, (506.0,558.8, (457.2,508.8,
609.6 mm) 660.4 mm) 609.6 mm) 558.8 mm)

Weight psrfoot 310-380 lbs 333-412 lbs 215-295 lbs 186-262 lbs
Of cutting width* (140.6-172.4 kg) (151.0-186 9 kg) (97.5-133 8 kg) (84 4-118 8 kg)

Convenient lever makes changing
front and rear gang angles fast and
easy. Lets you match to working
speed and soil conditions for smooth
finishes.

MF Tandem Disc Harrows offer an ex-
cellent selection of blade spacing.
Choose widths or combinations of
widths according to your needs.

Blade-type scrapers are adjustable
and reversible. They fold in on wing
extensions for added clearance and
safety during transport Standard on
MF 620 ahd 820, optional on other
models.

'ASAE standard weight Less tires, hydraulic cylmder(s) and hoses

See Ynr Local MASSEY FERGUSON Dealer For Details
PETERMAN FARM EQUIPMENT M. M. WEAVER & SON LEBANON VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.

Choose the MF Tandem Disc Harrow that
matches yOur big tillage needs

WEB SNYDER INC.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 27,1982—1B

225 York Road
Carlisle, PA

Ph; (717) 249-5338

S. 6. LEWIS AND SON
West Grove, PA

Ph: (215)869-9440
869-2214

MARLIN W.SCHREFFLER
Pitman, PA

Ph: (717)648-1120

N. Groffdale Rd.
Leola, PA 17540

Ph: (717)656-2321

ABRACZINSKA’S FARM EQUIP. INC.
RD 1. Catawissa, PA
Ph: (717) 356-2323
(South on Rt. 42)

ARNETT’S GARAGE
Rt. 9 Box 125

Hagerstown, MD
Ph: (301) 733-0515

700 E. Linden St.
Richland, PA

Ph: (717) 866-7518

N. H. FLICKER & SONS, INC.
Maxatawny, PA

Ph: (215) 683-7252

GUS FARM EQUIP. INC.
Int.Rt's6l6& 214

Seven Valleys. PA 17360
Ph: (717)428-1967

ROl
Watsontown, PA 17777

Ph: (717) 538-5555

MEYERS IMPLEMENTS INC.
400 N. Antrim Way

Greencastle, PA
Ph: (717) 597-2176

R.W. KELLER SALES
Perkasie, PA 18944
Ph.(215)257-0101


